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WHAT'S ON

DO NOT MISS

Jesolo Air Show 2018

Singing and dancing international festival

Beach

from 09/09/2018 to 10/09/2018
Free

Farmers market
Piazza della Repubblica, 7.30 a.m. - 00.30 p.m.
10/09/2018
Free

Orfeo in Italy: international singing and
dance Festival
Piazza Aurora - 8.00 pm

In case of bad weather the shows will be held at
A.Vivaldi Theatre, from 11/09/2018 to 14/09/2018
Free

Manifestazioni sotto le stelle
Sale of food and non-food products - Piazza Manzoni, 6 p.m.-00.00 a.m.
11/09/2018
Free

Farmers market
Piazza Milano, 7.30 a.m. - 12.30 p.m.
11/09/2018
Free

All the events are available on: www.jesolo.it
and on Facebook: Jesolo.it

From 11 to 14 September Jesolo will host the eleventh edition of Festival Internazionale delle Arti
"Orfeo in Italia", singing and dancing festival for
children and young people that brings a message of peace and friendship among populations.
The kermesse will animate piazza Aurora with colours, voices, music, and dances from all over the
world to end with the prize-giving ceremony during
the final evening. Programme: Tuesday 11 September at 20.00: “Master Class” - at 20.30: “Serata dei popoli”;Wednesday 12 September at 20.00:
“Master Class” - at 23.00: “Messaggio dei giovani all’universo”;Friday 14 September at 20.30: gala
concert. The event is held under the High Patronage of the Vice President of the Republic of Bulgaria, Her Excellency Iliana Iotova. In case of bad
weather the shows will be held at A.Vivaldi Theatre.

DID YOU KNOW?
Atvo Jesolo Express – Treviso Airport
ATVO offers from May until September a direct bus
service from/to Treviso Canova Airport to/from Lido
di Jesolo: eight daily express services in connection
with the flights, including already in the price luggage and urban bus from Jesolo bus station to your accommodation and/or viceversa. If you book your tickets online, at the airport you can go directly to the
bus departure stop, immediately outside the arrivals
hall, show your tickets (optional printing) to ATVO’s
staff and leave for Jesolo, avoiding driving and parking stress. On the way back the bus will also drop
you off directly in front of the passenger terminal.
You will travel by comfortable, air-conditioned buses,
equipped with a large baggage space beneath the
passenger compartment.
For infos and tickets: www.atvo.it – Airport Lines

N.B.we invite our guests to always verify the information of the Daily News with the Hotel staff or on the official website
www.jesolo.it, to check unexpected changes occurred after publication. Contact: Consorzio di Imprese Turistiche JesoloVenice
Tel. +39 0421 92288 info@jesolovenice.com

THINGS TO DO

LET'S PLAY

Many sports on the beach and at the sea
The sandy shore is the ideal place to practice
sports like beach volley, windsurf, sail, open air fitness, to play with kids in the playgrounds or simply relax under the sun and go for a walk. We recommend two important sports organizations. Water Sport Centre is the right place for those who
wants to try every type of emotion on the sea. Wake Board, Kite Surf, Canoa, Stand up Paddle, Surf,
Skimboard, Catamaran, Windsurf, Tube or Banana Boat. Moreover, the Sailing Centre SunandSea
is on the west side of Jesolo beach and it is the
ideal place to practice sports such as sail, windsurf, stand up paddle, surf. It also offers various level sailing courses on centerboards and catamaran, basic courses of windsurf and sup lessons.

A TASTE OF JESOLO

JESOLO AND AROUND

Tiramisù

Gira Sile

Dish made in the aftermath of the Second World
War whose name (pick me up) refers to the calorie
content.

Departure from the seaside town of Jesolo to reach the elegant, historic city of Treviso. The outstanding cycle track is the last leg of the Munich-Venice road and goes through picturesque landscapes featuring abundant flora and fauna. The entire
track follows the River Sile, the longest groundwater river in Europe, which leads us through the colourful Northern Lagoon, and to Treviso, known as
‘little Venice’. We will arrive at Treviso at around 3
p.m. for a short city tour which will include Prosecco wine and food tasting. At about 4 p.m. a bus will
take us back to Jesolo Paese town hall and we will
be in Jesolo by 5 p.m.

600 g mascarpone; 300 g sugar; 6 egg yolks; ladyfingers; cold unsweetened coffee; unsweetened cocoa (to
taste)

Beat the egg yolks well. Mix the mascarpone and
sugar and add the mixture to the egg yolks to obtain
a thick, smooth mixture. Soak the ladyfingers in the
coffee and arrange them in a dish (oven dish/glass)
and cover them with the cream.Continue arranging
alternating layers until the cream is finished. On the
las tlayer, which should be the cream, dust with cocoa and refrigerate for a couple of hours.

Quote for 4 pax: 80 € (per pax). Length: 60 km.
Every Tuesday, booking required. Conditions of the route: cycle paths, low traffic routes, paths completely flat,
suitable for everyone. More info: adribikeshotel.com

